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M onoclonal :1I1tibodies to fOLir type 2 chain ca rbohydrate 
antigens were used for immun ohistochemi ca l studies of 
embryonic and feta l skin. The antibodies detected N-acc-
tylJactosamine and 3 fucosyl substitutes of this, blood group 
antigen H, LeX, and LeY. Periderm consistentl y stained for 
N-acetyllactosa mine, LeX and LeY. The H antigen showed 
a variable and weak expressio n on peridermal cell s frol11 
day 57 to day 84 estim ated ges tation age (EGA). After thi s 
period the H antigen was no longer expressed at peridermal 
cell s. In the epidermis, N-acety llactosamjne w as present 
on all cell s until the age of15 weeks EGA. After this period 
N-ace tyllactosamine could only be demonstrated on basal 
cells after treatment with neuraminidase, indicating a mask-
ing of N-acetyllactosamine by siali c acid . The H antigen 
co uld not be demonstrated in the epithelium before 14 
E mbryonic ce ll surface 1T1Olecui es have been vi ewed as regulato rs of cell-to-cell interactio ns [1]. Studies w ith antibo dies and lectin s have identifi ed a number o f dif-fe rent carbo h ydrate s tru ctures at the cell surface and the ord erly a ppea ran ce and disa ppea ran ce of these 
s tru ctures have led to the idea that carbo h ydrate recognitio n is 
an impo rtant factor in e mbryoni c develo pment 12-7J. Biochem-
ical s tudies of different embryo ni c cells in cluding human eryth-
rocytes have id entificd polyl actos3 min c g lycoconju g ates as m ajo r 
deve lo pm entall y reg ulated ce ll surface compo nents [8-12] . 
Simple suga r additio n to te rmina.i N-ace tyllac tosa min e sequences 
a re known to generate new differentia tio n anti gens including 
SSEA-l and the ABH blood g roup antigens [6, 12]. 
Cell m e mbran e-bound ABH ant ig ens h ave been detected in 
human e mbryos from th e peri o d of 5 weeks postfert iliza tioa. At 
the end of th e firs t trimeste r the antigens o f m an y o rg ans undergo 
a sys tema tic recess io n coin cid ent with their m o rpho logic matu-
ration [4]. Previous studies of human fetal skin h ave dem o nstrated 
the presen ce of A , B , and H bloo d g roup antigens within the sk in 
[4, 13]. Howeve r , the loca liza tion of th ese anti gens h as not been 
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weeks EGA. At this tim e it appeared on spinous and gran-
ular cell s in th e epithelium. Le stained both basal cells and 
intermediate cel ls positivel y, until keratiniza tion around 
week 20 EGA. LeY is never cxpressed on basal cell s. It is 
weakly expressed by intermediate cell s from week 14 EGA. 
Our stud y demonstrates that N-acety llactosamine is max-
imally ex pressed at the early sta ges of development, but 
ma y later be modified either by sialylation or fucos ylation 
into blood group H or LeX, or by LeY substances, respec-
tively . The orderly and w ell-defined changes observed dur-
ing skin differentiation arc in agreement with other studies, 
which have demonstrated the existence of chemically de-
fined cell surface chan ges accompanying cell differentia-
tion. J fill/ est D erma/al 87:81-85, 1986 
correlated with specifi c epidermal diffe rentiation stages o r with 
the express io n of o ther markers of differentia tion . Recentl y, 
monocl o n al antibod ies specifi c fO'r blood gro up antigen precu r-
sors have been devel o ped [14]. In ord er to evaluate changes in 
ce ll su rface ca rbo h ydra te expression durin e mbryogen es is we 
have studied the dis tributio n of structura l precursors to blood 
g roup anti gen A and B in rcl atio n to the histologic d evelo pment 
of hum an embryonic and feta l skin. 
MATERIALS AND M E THODS 
Tissue Human embryonic and feta l skin was obtained from 
abortuses o f50- 162 da ys estimated ges tati o n age (EGA) thro u g h 
the courtesy of the Central Laboratory for Human Embryology 
at the Uni vers ity of W ashin gton , D r. Thom as Shepard , D irector. 
Feta l age was es timated b y crown-rump length, foot length, 
m ate rn al hi sto ry , and o n the bas is of epidermal m o rphology . Skin 
specimens were taken from either the upper arm or th ig h and 
fix ed in Ca rn oy's fi xa ti ve for approximatel y J 5 min. T hey were 
then rin sed in absolute alco ho l, rehydrated to 70% ethan o l, and 
processed for paraffin e mbeddin g. Five-micron sections were cut 
for immuno histochem ica l s taining. Additi o n al samples from the 
same regions were embedded in p las ti c for histology and electron 
microsco p y. These sa mples were fixed in half-st reng th Karnov-
sky's fi xative IJ 5] in 0. 1 M cacodyla te bu ffe r for 1 h in co ld , rinsed 
in buffer, pos tfi xed in 1 % 050., in dis till ed wate r for 1 h . rinsed, 
dehydrated thro ug h a g raded series of ako ho ls into propylene 
oxide, and embedded in Epon b y convention al m ethods [1 6]. 
Sectio ns of 1 ,um thickness were cu t, s tained with Ri chardso n 's 
stain [1 7 1 for histo logic exa min at io n , an d pho tographed wi th a 
Zeiss sta ndard photomicrosco pe. 
Antibodies The antibod ies used are described in Tabl e I. T hey 
included m o noclo nal antibodies to 4 ty pe 2 ch ain (Ga l,B1 -4 
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Table I. Antibodies 
Type 2 C hains Structures 
N-A cety llactosa mine Galf3 l -> 4GIcNAcf3l -> R 
H Galf31 -> 4GIcNAcf31 -> R 
2 
t 
Fuca 'l 
Lex Galf31 -> 4GIcNA cf31 -> R 
3 
t 
Fuca I 
LeY Ga lf31 -> 4GIcNAcf31 -> R 
2 3 
t i 
Fuca 1 Fuca 1 
Antibody 
Designation 
and Iso type 
l B2 (lgM) 11 9] 
BE2 (lg M) 11 91 
FH3 (lgG3) [20] 
AH6 (lg M) [21] 
GleN Ac) ca rbohydrate structures [1 8]: N-acetylJactosa mine, type 
2 chai n H blood group anti gen [19], the Le structure, w hi ch is 
a positional isomere of the Lewis a anti gen [20], and finall y a 
monoclonal antibody to the LeY structure, which is a positional 
isomere of the Lewis b structure [21]. 
THE JOURNAL O F INVESTIGATIV E DERMATOLOGY 
Antibodies were used as hybridoma supernatants in dilutions 
up to 1 : 20, except for the antibody to Le (FH3) which was used 
as ascites in diluti ons of 1 : 200 to 1 : 2000. FH3 ascites gave qual-
itatively the same staining as FH 3 supernatant. H owever, because 
the supernatant produced weak sta inings, ascites were used 
th roughout the study. 
Immunofluorescence Staining The blood group antigen pre-
cursor structures were demonstrated by stainin g of consecutive 
sections. Details of the staining procedure have been described 
previously [22]. In brief, paraffin sections were deparaffini zed, 
rehydrated, and incubated in a moist chamber wi th the mono-
clonal antibodies for 18 h at 4°C. Following 3 washes in phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.2 (5 nun each) fluorescein iso-
th iocyanate (FITC)-conju gated rabbit anti mouse immunoglob-
uli n (dilu ted 1 : 20; Dakopat ts, Copenhagen) was applied for 40 
min. T he sections were again washed and mounted in PBS con-
tainin g p- phenylene-diam ine in glycerol [23]. Additional tissue 
sections were prein cu bated for 1 h at 37°C with neuraminidase 
from Closlridillll'/ perji'il1gells type VI (Sigma), 0.1 unit neuramin-
idase per ml in a 0. 1 M acetate, and 0.04 M CaCI2 buffer at pH 
5.5 and then stained with the monoclonal antibodies. This treat-
ment was perform ed to investi ga te the possib le maskin g of an-
ti geni c determ inants by sialic acid. T ile slides were examined in 
a Zeiss flu orescence microscope using epi-illumination . T he mi-
croscope was equipped w ith FIT C interference filters (The Op-
tical Laboratory, Lyngby, Denmark) and a 50-W zenon lamp . 
Fig ures 1-3. Human feta l skin . P = periderm, I = intermedia te ce ll s, B = basal cell s. 1, E leven weeks EGA. 2, Fifteen weeks EGA. 3, Twenty-
fO llr weeks EGA. a-e, Immun oflu o rescence stainin g w ith antibodies to N-acetyllactosamine (a), H type 2 chain (b) , and LeY (c). d, H&E staining . The 
antibody to N-acetyllactosa m ine stained all ep iderm al cells at 11 weeks EGA (1a) , but only the intermediate cells at 24 weeks EGA (3a). T he H antigen 
was detected on periderm al cell at weeks 11 - 15 EG A (tb , 2b) , and on intermedia te cell s at 24 weeks EGA (3b). T he LeY antigen was onl y detected 011 
peridermal cell s at week 11 EGA (1e), but at 15 weeks EGA, in additio n, on the intermediate cell s (2e). At 24 weeks EGA only a few cells in a patchy 
distribu tio n were positive (3e). X 200. 
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The control reactions consisted of: (1) sta ining wi th conjuga tes 
alone; and (2) substituting the primary antisera wi th either a mouse 
monoclonal antibody of known other specifi city (OKT4, Ortho 
Pharmaceutica ls), or supernatant fro m the fusion partner, my-
elom a cell-line Sp 2 used for the produ ction of the hybridomas. 
RESULTS 
Fro m previous biochemi cal and ultras tru ctural data 4 periods of 
human epiderm al development have been identifi ed: (1) The em-
bryonic period 0-60 days; and 3 periods of fetal development 
characterized by (2) epidermal stratifica tion period (approx) 63-84 
days ; (3) folli cular keratiniza tion period (approx) 14 weeks; and 
(4) interfolli cular keratiniza tion period (approx) 24 weeks [24]. 
T he results of the stainings are summarized in Table II and Figs 
1-5. 
Period 1 (5 Samples) In the embryonic period th e epidermis 
consists of 2 di stin ct cell layers, the basa l cell layer and the peri-
derm. T he basa l cell s sta ined positively at the cell membranes for 
N-acetyllactosamine and Le', but showed no reaction when stained 
for the fu cosy lated substitutes H and LeY. In contrast, the periderm 
cell layer stained strongly for both N-acetyll actosa mine, LeY. and 
Le' and weak ly for H anti gen. 
Period 2 (19 Samples) The epidermal stratifica tion period is 
characterized by the formation of an intermediate layer of cells 
between the basal and periderm layers. Stratification did not change 
th e genera l staining pattern. The basa l and intermediate cell layers 
stained fo r N-acetyllactosamine and Le'. H was never seen but 
LeY was sometimes stained on interm ediate cells. As in period 1, 
the periderm showed positive staining for N-acetyllactosamine, 
LeX, LeY, and sometimes for H (Fig 1). 
Period 3 (6 Samples) Basal cells now showed a changed stai n-
ing pattern. Antibodies to N-acetyllactosamine, now reacted weakly 
to nega tively, w hereas the positive staining for Le' did not change. 
The intermedi ate cells stained strongly for both N-acetyllacto-
samine and LeX and the H antigen was expressed as well ; H was 
seen on individual cells in a patchy distributed and not as a ho-
mogeneously sta ined cell layer as in adult skin . LeY was in some 
cases seen on the most mature intermediate cells. Periderm cells 
stained w ith Le', LeY, and to a lesser degree w ith N-acetyllac-
tosami ne, whereas H was never stained (Figs 2 and 5) . 
Period 4 (5 Samples) At this period the interfolli cular epider-
mis of almost all regions of the body is keratinized. Basal, spinous, 
g ran ular, and cornifi ed cell layers are recognized and the periderm 
Table II. Summary of Res ults 
Stagc" 
Basal cells 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Antigen 
N-Accty llactosa minc 
+ 
+ 
+ / - (partia ll y 
masked) 
(masked) 
Intermcdiate cells 
l. NA" 
+ 
+ 
+ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Peridcrm 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
+ 
+ 
+ / -
NA 
H 
NA 
+ /-
+ 
+ / -
+ / -
NA 
LeX 
+ 
+ 
+ 
or + / -
NA 
+ 
+ 
+(?) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
NA 
NA 
+ / -
+ 
+ / -
+ 
+ 
+ 
NA 
ti l , Embryon ic perio d; 2, epidermal stratifi catio n period; 3. fo llicular keratini zJtion 
period; 4. interfolli cular keratinization period. 
' NA = no t appli ca ble. 
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Figure 4. Immunofluorescence staining after preincubation wi th neur-
aminidase. All epidermal cells at week 24 EGA (corresponds to Fig 311) 
were stained with antibodies to N-acetyllactosamine after desialylation. 
X 200. 
disappears. T he distributi on of N-acetyllactosamine and H is al-
most identica l to the distribution seen in adult tissue. Basal cells 
stain weakly for LeX. Interm ediate cells, w hich are now referred 
to as spinous cells, show positive staining for N-acetyllactosa-
mine, H , LeX, and occasionally Le)', and are stained at the level 
of the g ranular cell layer. Cornifi ed cells showed no staining with 
any of the antibod ies (Fig 3). N euraminidase pretrea tment of 
sections from the older fetus changed the staining pattern obtained 
w ith antibodies to N-acetyllactosamine. Basal cells stained strongly 
positive (Fig 4), and the spinous celJs showed a moderate increase 
in stainability. This was judged by titration of the antibody. After 
enzy me trea tment, antibodies could be diluted 10 times more than 
w hen staining basal cells on untreated sections. 
D [SCUSS[O N 
In the present work we have described the distribution of N-
acetyllac tosa mine, and fucosy l substitutions of this structure: H , 
Le' and LeY in human embryonic fetal epidermis. All 4 ca rbo-
hydrates investigated in the present work arc of type 2 chain 
structures (Gal,81-4 GlcN Ac), and are part of the ABO blood 
group antigen sys tem [14] . 
Fetal sk in is com posed of 2 different epithelia, the epidermis 
and the periderm. T he latter is a trans ient protective cover for 
the epidermis and is sloughed off as soon as the underl ying 
epidermal layers around 24 weeks EGA are complete [24). We 
found in the present work no maj or variation in the expression 
of N-acetyllactosamine, LeX, H , and LeY on peridermal cells dur-
ing tbe period from 52 da ys to 24 weeks EGA. Perid erm expressed 
consistently N-acetyllac tosamine, Le' and LeY, w hereas a' weak 
variable expression of H antigen was observed . T he stainin g of 
periderm al cells was always strongest at the surface facing the 
amnion fluid; therefo re, it ca nnot be excluded that the carboh y-
drate antigens are absorbed from th is Auid and no t synthesized 
by th e cells. H owever, as most cells showed a weak staining at 
the o ther surface, we assumed that the cells produce the carbo-
hydrate structures investigated . Fur thermore, the rather consist-
ent express ion of markers on th e surface of peridermal cells co-
incides w ith the sta ble express ion of the same set of keratins by 
these cells throu ghout development [24]. T he sli ght va riation in 
express ion o fN-acetyllactosa mine and the more marked variation 
in express ion of H seen on some periderm al cells, can chemically 
be explained by a change in ac ti vity of th e fu cosyltransferases , 
w hich convert N-acetyllac tosa mine into Le" or H an tigen in to 
LeY. T hese variations appea r at the sa me time as some peridermal 
cells have been shown to produce cornified envelopes [24]. How-
ever, we have, in th e present paper, no t investi gated w hether cells 
with changed expression of ca rbohydrates actually are the cells 
that produce the cornified envelopes. 
[n epidermis the exp ression of N-acetyllactosa mine, H , Le' and 
LeY, varied accord ing to bo th feta l age and celJular maturation. 
We found that the N-acetyllac tosamine antigen is maximally ex-
pressed at the ea rl y stages of development, but around the 24th 
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week EG A it h as 3 m o re limited express io n simil ar to th at seen 
in adult hum an skin r24) . Aro und H weeks EG A , the H anti gen 
and Le-' begin to appea r in the upper, m os t m atured, ep idermal 
cell s in the interm ed iate cell laye r, iml11 edia tely ben ea th the peri-
derm la ye r. A t week 20 EG A the H anti gen is scen in th e upper 
part of the epidermis, a pos itio n similar to th at secn in adult 
epid ermis 125]. The ex press io n o f LeX thro u g ho ut the epiderm is 
and th e limited express io n o f LeY arc in contras t to adult epithe-
lium w here these s tructures have never been fo und 126 1. 
Fro m previo us wo rk it is kn o wn th at fu cosyltransfera ses com-
pete w ith sia ly ltransferases fo r co ml11 o n substrates [1 2J. The de-
crease in expressio n of unsubstituted N-ace ty llactos3 min e could 
th ere fo re be du e to fu cosy la ti o n o r sialy latio n as il lu strated in Fig 
6. Conve rsio n o f N-ace ty llactos3mine b y s iali c acid o r fu co syl 
substituti o n seem s to take place in the basa l cell laye r o f the 
epidermis. In yo un ger fe tuses, basal cells s ta ined fo r N-a cetyl-
la ctosJ min e and Lc', w hi ch is a fu cosyl substitute o f this . In o ld er 
fetuses basa l cell s show no s tainin g for N-a cety llactosa minc and 
a d ecreased s taining fo r LeX. Pretrea tm ent o ( ti ssue sectio ns with 
neuraminid ase res ulted in a s tro n g s tainin g for N -acetyllac tosa-
mine and s lig ht in crease for Lc'. This suggests that there is in-
creased s ia lyltransferase activity in the ba sa l ce lls o f o lder fe tu ses, 
w hich is consis tent w ith previous findin gs in fe ta l o ral epithelium 
r22]. 
N eura minidase t rea tment o f o ur ti ssue sectio ns did n o t ch ange 
the loca li za ti o n o f th e s tainin g w ith the antibo dies fo r H , Lc', 
and LeY. W e, therefo re, sugges t th at th e ch an ge in express io,~ o f 
the ca rbo h ydra tes seen d urin g embr yoni c and fe ta l develo pment 
in the intermedi a te cell layers is J result o f ch anges in the acti vity 
o f th e differcnt fu cosyltrans ferases ac tin g o n N-acetyllactosamin e 
and that sialy ltransfcrases playa min o r ro le. The ch an ges produced 
by th e actio n of diffe rent fu cos y ltrans fe rases are illus trated in Fi g 
6 . W e find it interes ting that the chan ges in ex pressio n of car-
bo h ydrates in epidermis appeared 3t tim es w here morpholo g ic 
chan ges ' were seen and coincided wi th ch anges in ex press ion of · 
keratin pro teins. The change in express io n o f bo th N-a cetyllac-
tosaminc and Lc" and th e appea ran ce of H in th e intermedi ate cell 
layer appeared at the sa me tim e, as the hi g h- m o lecul ar-weig ht 
56,500 and 67,000 keratin a rc expressed 124] . 
The sequen ce of expressio n of ca rb o h ydrates in relati o n to cel-
lula r maturati o n is s imilar in feta l an d adult hum an epid ermis 
[25J. In fe tal skin , however , the dis trib uti o n o f N-ace tylla ctosa-
mine w as mu ch m o re ex tended th an in adult skin. This is in 
acco rd an ce w ith the in creased express io n of blood g roup antigen 
precurso rs in fe ta l e ry th rocytes [11 ,12]. . 
The findin g that cell m embran e chang es occur a t the sam e tim e 
as the epithelium begins to s tratify and to synthesize certain k er-
a tins is in ag reem ent wi th th e sugges tio ns tha t ce ll surface car-
bo hydratc m o ieties playa ro le in cell recognitio n, in cell differ-
enti atio n , and in m o rphogenes is of th e ti ss ue [1, 27- 29] . In 
acco rdan ce w ith this h ypothes is o th er au th o rs have correlated a 
change in the b lood group antigen-related cell surfa ce carbo hy-
Figure 5. Immunofluorescence staining with antibodics to LcX • Through-
out thc pcriod studied all cells were reactive with the antibody to Lc' , 
epiderm al cells, howevcr, only weakly. Represcntative cxample shown 
(1 5 weeks EGA). x 200. 
TH E JO UnNAL O F INV EST IG AT IVE D EnMATO LOGY 
SA-Lac 
La e 
H - 2 
Figure 6. Prcdictcd sy nthctic path way o f type 2 chain ca rbohydrate 
strUCtlllTS during human skin cmbryogencsis. S = 2 -> 3/6 sialyltrans-
ferase, X = a l -> 3 fu cosyltransfcrase, /-I = a 'i ---> 2 fLl cosylrrall sferase , 
Lac = N-acetyllactosaminc, SA- Lac = sialyl- N-acetyllac tosall1 ill e, SA -
Le'" = sial yl- Lc" /-1- 2 = type 2 chain H antigen. Sy mbo ls arc as fo llows: 
closed circle = GlcNA c, OpCII circle = Gal, dolled Irinltgle = Fuca l ---> 3, 
tr;(//tgle = Fucal ......,. 2, sqllare = sialic acid . The denoted lilies indicate 
biosynthctic path ways that are less likel y to occur. The a l -> 2 fu cos-
yltransferase (H) may not use the X ha pten as substrate, since the trans-
ferase does not use the structural iso mer, Lew is a. Furtherm orc, the sialyl 
X hapten appea rs to be fo rmcd by fu cosylation of thc sialylatcd typc 2 
chains. Depcndent on the activities o f the individua l enzy mes, the avail-
ab ility of substrates and possibly o rig in fa ctors, thc phenotypic expression 
o f Lac, H-2, LeX, and LeY chan ge during skin embryogenesis. 
dra tes w ith o rg an d e vel o pme nt. H.esults have s ugges ted tha t a 
multi va lent Le' hapten recogniti o n sys tem m ay co ntribute to the 
process o f compact io n , the firs t o f m an y s pecifi c cell - cel l inter-
ac ti o ns OCC ULTin g durin g embryogenes is 1'30]. Furtherm o re an 
o rd erl y recessio n o f epithelial cell surfa ce anti gens o f m os t pre-
m ature o rga ns w as d e m o nstra ted b y th e beginning of peri od 3 
by Szulman (31). H e po inted out th at this change coin cided with 
in creased m o rph o log ic complex ity and b y to kens of fun cti o n in 
the o rg ans con ce rn ed. 
Alth o ug h o ur find ings are in ag ree m ent w ith th e w o rk m en-
ti o n ed abo ve, w e ha ve n o info rm.atio n o n the bi o logic fun ction 
o f the surface c han ges fo und in the present w o rk . However , the 
o rderl y and w e ll-defined ch an ges o bse rved durin g skin di ffer-
entiation and m aturation sugges t tb a t th e cell surface carbo h y-
dra tes playa role in cell-cell interactio n . 
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